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Since the plant Ufe of any region depends largely on land-surface, soU,
and rainfall, it seemsadvtsable to preftce the following observtaions on the
flora of -Delaware county, Oklahoma, with a brief description of the phy
meal aspects of that area.

It 18 covered for the most part with sharp ridges, last spurs of th.e
Ozarks, interspersed with narrow valleys, and With a few bits of pra1r1e.
There is much surface rock, limestone bed-rock outcropping in various
wayt, and many of the hills are covered with a flinty lime rubble. The soU
generally is rocky and poor. On the other hand, the rainfall is fairly
abundant. Except for that brief extent of prairie, the region is covered
with forest growth. Among the larger trees are black, White, red, and scrub
oak; also hickory, black walnut, blue gum, sycamore, elm, a. few pines;
whUe of lower growth, cedar, redbud, dogwood, several kinds of plum, haw,
and sumac are common. However, even a partial much less a complete list
of 611 the plants found in this county 18 not the purpose of ;this present
study. It 18 ,to the geographic range in general and to certain special
spec1es that I wtsb to call attention.

A large percent of the flora is distinctly eastern in range. Bloodroot,
mandrake, dicentra, yellow erythronlum and other simUar plants are native
from Oanada to Florida andtbrough the Mississippi Valley, but their most
western limit hardly reaches the ninety-six degree meridian. Exception
here may be taken to the Introduced barn-yard weeds such as jimsoo.
velvet-Weed, benbit, and catnip, which follow the plow far and wide.

But certain of the planta apparently native in Delaware county, exceed
the range given them in Gray, BrtUon .. Brown, Small, or any other
botanical wort at my command.

One of these is GeDUaDa. pubenIIa Michx., or if you prefer, Dasy
ItephDa p1lbenlla (Micbx.) smau. The printed range 18 given as Go.-O.
N. W. Ter.-Kan. Mr. Goodman of the Missouri Botanical Garden says that
it bad not been reported from Oklahoma unW he received my specimen. I
found Dl)' first plant. Nov. 4, 1903 in Delaware county, and Oct. 29, .11930 is
the date of Dl)' last collection. But these Delaware gentian plants are not
typical; all 80 far observed are one-flowered, whUe the type is several
flowered. It w111 be mteresttDg to note whether future observations dis
ci.. that all these aouthward straying plants are me-flowered.

VIola peda&a L. wh1ch, accordina to Brainerd, 18 so variable that nine
88PU'&te spec1flc names have been given to different collections, shows
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some of its vartatloDB in Otlaboma. __~!Lpa1e Ulac, CODCOlored form. the
recogn1zed western type. Is common enougn from the ArkaonsoB ·l1De to the
Osage.. perhaps still farther west. But occas1OD&1ly there may. be aeeo
blossoms in darter shades from bright blue-violet to deep purple. AJao. the
rockJ h1lJB of Delaware CoUDty. produce flowers of the handsome bl-eolored
form; the two upper petals are of ~ry dark purple. the three tonr. 111ac.
Now. that Is the eastern type supposed to belong in V1rglnia and Maryland;
yet here it 18 in northeastern Oklahoma. There are eight or ten other
violas to be found in tile county. one a possible hybrid that loots Uke •
cross between Viola mIssoarieDeSIs and Viola ....tWta, both of which are
common in that area.

De1pblDlam trioorne M1chx. 18 found on some of these rocky hUlaldea,
although it 18 not so listed by Small. And De1phIDlam albe8eeDs Rydl. ts
also native here.

As may be seen from the following. all the unreported plants in Dela
ware county are not eastern... l.avausla dan. A. Nels.• given in Wooten and
standley, the range from Wyoming to New MeXico. as I have ob6erved, is
plentiful in the western part of Tulsa countY,but less so in Delaware
county, though it may have a wider spread.

Ipomoea llndhelmtri A. Gray. Pharbltls llncJhelmerl' (A. Gray) Small.
has given a range of west Texas and southern New Mexico:'" In 1902 I
found quantities of it climbing com-stalks in Craig county in the north
westem part of Delaware county. Recently I found a single plant in the
southem part of Delaware coun~y.. The flowers ot these northern plants
are smaller than the very large ones described in Small.

Ipomoea barbllft"Bl, Sims. [PbarbiUs barbigera (Sims) O. Don] with a
reported range from Georgia and Alabama to Florida, appears surprisingly
on waste ground near the deserted village of Kansas, Delaware county, and
along the Keystone road in Tulsa county. A specimen from here was sent
to the MIssouri Botanical Garden. labelled L parparea. 'Ibis was mani
festly an error. I. purpurea is common enough escaped from cUltivation,
but the I. barblgera is distinctly different in the proportionately broader
leaves, the shorter peduncles. and especially in the densely bristly sepals
With elongated tips. 'Ibe llght blue flowers seem to be exactly ute those
(X)·mmon in this area the Ipomoea hedetuea. Both I. heclet'acea and I.
barblgera produce dwarf plants that bloo~ out of season. I found one on
May 26 about four inches high in !lower. but in late OCtober flowe~
dwarf plants are common. .

~:

Ipomoea hederacea (L.> Jacq. [Pharbttls hederacea (LJ Cholcy] has
been called Ipomoea nil (L.) Pursh. Thls name is confusing because there
is another I. nO in eastem Oklahoma, evidently escaped from cultivation,
With magnificent bright-blue !lowers often three inches across, decidedly
not I. hede~ the blossoms of the latter being only 1-1% inches broad.
It is interesting to note that the entire brlstly-sepalled PharbW8 group Is
to be found here. The chief differences in L hederacea, L UD4hefmerl, and
I. barb~ are in the shapes of/the leaves. The latter has entire leaves.
L hederaeea has deeply three-lobed leaves, and I. JlD4helmerl has. deeply
five-lobed leaves.

Pen&8temoa arkaDsuI1I8 Pennel is not mentioned in any of my books.
A single specimen In the herbarium of the Oklahoma A. and M. OoJ1ege
gives the type local1ty as eastern Arkansas. It is plentiful in open woods in
Delaware county. and I have l5eeD it as far west as the Osage.

Other plants in this county not listed for Oklahoma are:
HabeDarta ~acophaea (Nutt.)A. Gray grows sparingly on praJrles;
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UmOdonuD ......... L. 1J'OW8 near edge of open woods, but is rare
::' here; . ,.
~ ..... (L.) KU1itze·~ one o~ half a dozen~;
.~ bNYleaan. Rat. grows on rocky blllstdea.
Tr.IIII1aD ..... Bect.

'A LIST OP PLAN'M NOT PREVIOUSLY REPORTED POR OKLAHOMA

Collected and reported by
Marion Sherwood Lahman

Acaclella bb1a Britton and Rose.
AphallOllteph_ .........mas DC.
BapUeia yIJ10D (Walt.) Nutt.
Ba~ hybrid-II. autralls, B. braeteata.
Bnnmerla atJ'Ol'l1lbeu (Nutt.) Boynton and Beadle.
CuWleja UDc1hebneri A. Gray.
CuWlejlf IDdlftsa Engelm.
CoDYOIvalaa aneDSls (LJ
CrauIDa II'Ul4lfIDra (Nutt.> Kuntze.
DelpbJDlam aIbeseeu Ryd.
GeDUaua pa1Jenda Mtchx.
IlabeDaria leacophaea (Nutt.) A. Gray.
Ipomoea barblcera Sims.
Ipomoea lJDc1helmerl A. Gray.
IpoIDOeII DIl (L.) Pursh.

·Ipomoea tritIda (H. K. B.) G. Don.
Knelffta charleall Lahman.
LMIDarIa ....ta (L.) Kuntze.
LanuJa llan A. Nels.
Umodonma taberoAm L.
.....Darla lDMI'OIDeris Engelm•

.Mefapierlam *lJrophyUQID Gates.
Merapterlam tremGllW (S. Wats.) Brit.
Melampodlam clDeftam DC.
MeioemOil Jacbal.tum (Torr.) Small.
MODIm1a ecabra Beck.
NemopbiJa pIIaeeIIoldes Nutt.
OxytrophJs pIDetora.m (Helrer) K. Schum.
PentstemOD ubIUIanu Pennel.
Peat.RemoD Gaadat. Heller.
PbaceIIa pa~aIIfIora (Engelm. and Gray) A. Gray.
~ IDtenraedIa (Nutt.) A. Gray.
Pb1aostelta dlPtaUs small.
Spbaralcea ...,....,.. Spach.
TetraDearIs uapsUfolla Ryd.
TradfllCUlUit eoopaIonma Rose.
noJhua ftrlde Beck.
Viola h7brtd (apparently v. miaoarIeDSlaxv. sqiUata.)
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A NEW ICNEtPPIA
Named by Marlon Sherwood J.abroan

KDeIIfta charifAlll Sp. Nov. (Oll&rlea' 8undrops.)
The &tem is slender, simple, erect, brownJah-red. hairy, not angled.

eight to ten inches high. No basa1 leaves are present; ~m leaves nar
rowly oblanceolate, entire, numerous, vlllou.s with sUky, silvery halrs., sea
sUe or with very short petioles. The fiowen are yellow, several in a term
Inal cluster; the petals are about an inch long, obcordate, and notched at
the top; calyx is very hairy, the tube is three-fourths inches long; the seg
ments are lanceolate, shorter than the tube. The capsules are short club
shaped, four-angled, and deD8ely hairy; the ped1ce118 longer than the bodJ.
The Kneltfia charlesll blooms in June and July.

This type has its locality between Pauls Valley and Davis, Oklahoma.
The range 18 dry soil, known only from the type locality.

This Kneiffia approaches K. Unearts (Micmt.) Spach;, although the lat
ter has not yet been reported for Oklahoma, so far as I know. It d1aers
in the following points: the entire plant is strongly hairy; there are no
basal leaves and the numerous stem-leaves are entire; the calyx segments
are shorter than the tube, and the fruiting pedicels are longer than the
densely hairy capsules.
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